
THE TRIBUNE.
Vridat, February 20, 1857.

Still Advancing. At a municipal
election held a few daji ago in the 12th

ard of the citj of Baltimore, the Amer-

ican candidate was elected hj an in- -

created majority of three hundred votes
orer that obtained in the aarac ward in
November. This is a proof of the flour
ifrhing condition of the party in Mary

land.

Emancipation in Missouri. On
Thursday, in the Missouri Legislature,
the resolution from the Senate declar
ing emancipation "impracticable, inez-- i

pedient, and unwise," came up for ae-- j

tion in the House, and was passed !

jean 107, nays 0. The St. Louis rep-- !

resentatives voted in the negative. !

KaJ-T-hej have some liberal church
members in St. Louis, One gentleman !

presented the pastor of his church withj

piece of city property worth $!.,000;i
another sent a thousand dollars as a

New Year's gift to his pastor; ar.d a few

individuals of snotberchureh made their
minister a similar present.

tft-- The arrivals in Tern by sea this

season are very large, including many

slaves. There is a liberal influx also cf
farmers and mechanics from Germany,

while the land emigration still continues

very numerous. Winter is the season

of emigration at the South.

t&.The Taunton Rtpullican says
that Mr. Emerson C. Strange, of thst
town, "has obtained a patent for an im-

proved machine for pawing hoops." A
lress-inake- r wants to knew "what kind
of hoops the Rejjublicait means? any-

thing new for petticoats?"' No ma'am

the machine is road? to saw the hoops
in two, so as te get the lady out! pow.
erful machine, ma'am.

"Killing" Widow. A mother and
four daughters, all of whom reside in

Northampton, have, collectively, ap-

proached the altar of Hymen seventeen
times. The mother has had four hus-

bands, one of her daughters four, and
the others three each.

Commerce of California. The to-

tal amount of treasure exported from
Sib Francisco daring the year 1856 was

50,697,434; of which $39,705,294 went
to New York; ?8,CG6,289 to England;
and $1,303,852 to China. In 1855 the
export amounted to $45,1S2,631. The
value of merchandise exported in 1856

was $4,lp7,5C5, which is less than in
1S55, when the amount was $44,640,090.
During 1656, quicksilver to the amount

f 15,92 flasks was imported.

Ei. Prices in Omaha City, Nebra?ka,
according to accounts, hare been "set
up pretty steep," already. Board is

paid to be ten dollars per week, and
three thousand dollars a piece is asked
for lotr in the town.

tty The South Conference of the
Methodist E. Church in California, re-

cently in session at Sacramento, defined
their position on the slavery question,
by deciding to let it entirely alone.

Mfcf Not a dollar of the twenty thou-

sand recently appropriated bv the Ver
mont Legislature, to aid the people o'
Xansas has been expended, Gov. Fletch
er believing that co exigency has yet
arisen to require its disbursement.

Murdkr. We learn that Thomas
: Cotton, a young man, resident of Wash-

ington eonnty, Ky., was shot dead at a

houee near Springfield, about tha first
f the month. The perpetrator of the

.dead, a young man, fled, and has not
, yet been arrested, though a reward is of-

fered for his apprehension. The par-

ties had attended a surprise party, when
a difficulty ensued, in the course of
which the deceased had acted the part
of a peacemaker. It was adjusted, as

it was thought, when he was approach-
ed as he stood in the doorwsv, and shot,
expiring in a few moments.

Slavery Agitation Kentucky
PxnocRACT.There is a great deal of

(truth in the reuark of an exchange,
that Locofoco demagogues who do not
own a "nigger's toe nail," will denounce

4the whole American party in the South
as Abolitionists; and in doing so, they
only earry out the established and or-

thodox tactics of their party. Every
Southern Locofoco editor teU up as a
gqardian pf the "peculiar institution,"
and, every, cross-roa- d and curb stone

..politician of the party, is eternally
his fear that the rights of the

ronthareiq. danger. Such istbe known
yhareeteriktiQ of the Southern Democra-

cy, and yet we hear it aeserted that the
Southern Know Nothings are in favor!
sof the agita-tio- of slavery. The only
f;ood reason for any complaist cf this-k-in-

coming from tb DeT5-v.ry- ,
nr-ist- !

have for its basis the akaftwldi?f 1 ff, '

that the business of agitating the jv-r- y

question is legitimately 'confined to

themselves.

The weather iXill .continues.' ! !

c H Xr vyjr--
'

LATER FROM NICARAGUA.
New Oklzaks. Feb. 17.

The steamer Texas an rived at lh
Halizs, with dales to the lOih. The
Tennessee has arrived.

Cols. Titus and Lockbridgs proceeded
up the river, attacked 300 Costa Ricans
at Cod's Print, mouth of the IVripaua,
and defeated them with heavy loss.

American lost trifling. Tke sicamet's
machinery Ktittinj; 001 of order she came
back to l'unta Arenas, repaired, and has
cone nick arrain. I Hers u utile aoum
hut they will bs in full possession of the
nver in a week.

Dales from Walker to the 3d, by tU
Orizaba from Panama, sra received
The enemy under Caros had appeared
near Riva and had besn driven back.

On the 28lh Gen Henningen, with a
force of 403, attacked 1 500 of the enemy
at St. Georjje, driving ll.em from their
position, and then returning to Rivas.

Walker's whole force wis 1300 fit
for duty 1100. They were in excellent
spiriti and had ammui i'.iou and provis-
ions lor three months.

A private dispatch to the agent of th-- s

associated press, dated Greytown, lOih,
oofirus tho above.

f3T We copy from a roeut number
of the Ohio Farmer, the following arti-
cle, writ.en, as we have reason to believe,
by one of our oldest Kentucky bretdeis.
The subject to which it ndates, is one ot
very gient iutarast, and the opinions
of the writer and the princi j les thry rest

n, arc staled so cleat ly, as 10 enable tv-er- y

one to understand a subject geneial-l- y

considered intricate and doubt I ul:
CLOSE BREEDING ITS KFFECTS.

AND THE i AUSE T1ILRLOK.
There is an impression that

breeding produces an inevitable detei ju-

ration, an J that this is made manifest in a
certain and inruiabU mtatier. This
dogma has passed into certain sciences
physiology, for example; and then diffus-

ing itself over the face of fociety again,
continually in newspapers 1

have expressed rov conviction ot tVo to
tal erroneoust.ess oi the coirni n opin.on.
in some articles which n;y good friend
Mr. Brown permitted me to publish
about a year since in the Ohio Farmer,
on the culture of domestic animals. Re-

peated conversations since that time, both
with practical and scientific men, have
led me to suppose that 1 would have
done well te have attempted at .that
time, a more precie explanation of the
real nature of those evil which are often
seen to attend extreme breed-

ing, and a mere distinct statement of lite
real working of the practice, both for
good and foreiil. It is this which I
new propose te rnrself.

Xatuie, if left to herself, a?ts within-variabl- e

steadfastness; and this is the
first and the grand piircipleof all re-

production. It is culture, (using the
world in all its widest sense,) which se-

duces nature into all her vaiialiont, and
this is the second and crowning princi-
ple of all reproduction. With these two,
we can do all that is doable; without
belh of theia, we can do nothing.

Under the variations pioduced by cul-

ture, it it pure bloo-- high breiding,
which stands ia the place, and repre-
sents the steadfastness which nature
manifests when left to herself. Culture
is tantamount te variation; pure blood is
the oal safeguard underan I agaiast end-

less variations under culture. In other
words, hiijh-ure- d is steadfast net vndsr
culture.

touch is the stats or the case, as it
comes into the hands of tho breeder, li
ho comprehends and respects natuie, un-

der both of the aspects 1 hare presented.
sl.o will do for him overviliin in her
power. If he abases, Urtuies, insult,
Berlects, and crwsset her , why, he must
expet to rule her with ininite rigor ar.d
intelligence, or to be defeated bv her at
last.

What then, will she tsyand do, when
obliged persistently te breed extremely
close? Look at the first flock of punnd
res or crows you happen to see; look at
a herd of buffalo or deer; look any
wkeie upon nature, pure ad simple, and
she responds with pifeci distinctness.
This is what she will do: she will make
the must perfect type of which the male
nale are capable, under the circumstaa
ces; and then she will re produce that
type, with perfect distiaetacss. In reach
ing these results, liist, ske will intensify
the blood; second, she will cast out he
terogeneous elements which art acci
dental; thirdlv, she will make promi
nent elements that are inherent; fourthly,
and every now and then , she will throw
out some individual mark to show that
the woik is in progress, but not iitbe J
Each one of the f.ur statements, in that
last sentence, if true and I am sure it is,
isaf stprccae importance to the breeder.
Ino four statements cover the entire
principles and results of clese breeding.
considered scientifically and considered
practically.

Hut now comes the trouble. Beyond
a doubt, certain families have detei Cra
ted uidcr close breeding; what thea?
The close breeding did it. True enough,
in one sense, but not in the common ooe.
Close bleeding did it, by revealing, in-

tensifying, and making permanent, the
inherent evils predominant iu the origi-
nal blood, and obscured by certain pre-
vious crosses. It ruined your stock, not
by making it base, but by revealing horc
bete it wat; and the remedy is, not to
quit that mode of breeding, but te quit
breeding creatures that cannot stand that
tes'. It is easy to get belter b'oid; it is
impossible to change the laws of nature.

Men hare rushed to a supeificial con
elusion because it was obvious. The true
conclusion lay in ih.ecppite direction.
Certain families of men and of inferior
animals are sjid to be 'r ained by too
close breeding If they should say. the
close breeding brought out the original
stap'e, and it proved, after being stript of
tome tetttr crosses, they would hit the
maik. All mixtures give way, under
persistent close b. ceding; if the thing is
dross at the foundation, it will turn up
dross; if gold, it will turn up geld.
And t9 my nctiot, all history, from
that of universal man, downwards, and
all philcsoj by, the mst. abstract and the

' practical aliU ;i.ci.tfitii.!y .:ah-lis-

the distinct ar.d i.verwhelming pref-eieiic- o

f nature frwliat is pure and un- -

m red in all reproductive processes; and
iwr positive refusal to have anything to,
du A, mixtures, even in inert nwit:r,
cirejji.vpvn so rigor;us, that thy '

form the fundamental laws of uauy of
the experimental sciences.

lio clote? As to roan, the word of
tiod hvscle.nly defined, in great do tail;
and the laws of Christian States follow
it, hgeneral. As to all infeiior crea-

tures, each must be judged after its kind,
each subjected to cultuie, befoie the pre-cis-

o

degrees of clofeues,and '.he exact ex-le-

of persistency can be fixed, oven ap-

proximately. Tbefir&lpoi at we undeniably
and long ago reached to it; breed uitlin
the limit ofpiireL'ov l. The second poiut is
that which isnow consideicd;sha!l we keep
to the inner, or the oultr edge of that im-

passable limit?
All the old breeders who left any mtvk.

said, keep to the iutxr elje; all tlo am-

bitious young ones, seem to be hunting
for what they call Jilinct croaa on the
outer rdjc Wha' we ought to do, de-

pends on what we seek. If we seek a
miny riJed mm or animal, wo had better
keep to the outer edge; if want a tpceial-ty- ,

we had belter keep to the inner edge.
If we seek only, and in general, a fine
horse, or bull, or ram, wo may aa well
keep pretty farout, but still in pure blood;
but it' we want the best race horse, the
best Diirhum bull, the best Siixun ram,
or the like, we had better keep very dose
iidoed to t',e inside edge of the charmed
circle of blood which represents to us,
under culture, the steadlastncss of the

power of nature.
'1 hey who honor m by reading thee

few 1. ties on a very important topic, will
be please to observe that I do not at-

tempt to do more than state clarly, and
illustrate simply, the opinions I favor.
If I am dis'.iactlr unJers ojj, it is all I
desire, or attempt nw; not imagining for
a moment, that I ravo dooo more, than
by that me ins to nwaken the attention of
enlightened men to the more.caieful con
sideralion of a matter, which is, 1 fear,
drifting in a wrong direction.

Aoaic la

JETN"A
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Incarpcralfd 1S19 charter Perpetual.

Cash A "or Ik, January lSoTt

$1,307,903 42.
---JS INSURKS Merchandl.egea

AyATIly, an Stores, Dwellings
SSjCVWarrliou-- . 1 ui!iins, Pb
lift and rnvst, Mil.s, Manufactories, &.C.,
agmukt h'tfi or lnM by r ir. Aluo, takes
Inland Kixks of property Dy Uke, rivers, ca
u:i!s, au.l laud rrriiige to aW ptrlsof ths L'niou
Kales of Premium as low as security to tUe iu'
sured permits.

0AII Loises equitably and a'justeJ, and
promitlt run.

ILJ Policies of Iusuranre Uue by
A. S. McGKUKTY. Ag't.

jsnl.lTy Danville.. Ky

Life Insusance Company,
Of Hartford, Conn.

Capital, $150,000.
130LICIES will be granted payable after

upon the irly's arriving at a
cpcifid age, at his option; iu eillter caac, free
irom claims 01 creditors.

ITThs lives of fcUves insured at reason
able rates.

ITTPainplilets containing rates of pre rain m,
no luiormauon in legaru 10 ins moiieci opera- -

iiou, cau ue ouiainea or ine undersigned.
A. S. McGRORTY. Ag't.

jan J, IB37 y Dsnville, Ky.

DISSOLUTION.
rpiJE sirtnerfhip heretofore eiistlrr bet wesa
J. A. S. M or tow and V. B. Moaaow. h'ea
this ray been dissolved. All perssus knowing
kuowing tiiemeelves lucwblej, are rxiuektsd to
call ana inaK payment to A. b. Msrrsw.

Wo return oar thanks to ths pablic for the
liberal patronage bvstoaed span as.

A S. MOKROf,
W. B. MORROW.

feb . 'X7 tf

111AVL. removed my stork or COODS to
Henderson's Prick corner, where

I will keen consUutly on hand a largt aad vs
ry super.or STOCK OF DRY GOODS, Hard
ware, vJeenswsre aud Cstlery.

febC A. t MORROTf

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE stock of NEGRO JOODS foril Wear, which will us sold very

low. The alUnlioa of purchasers is called to
tllflU- -

fab 6 tf A. S. MORROW.

FE3IALE ACADEMY.
THIS Inti.nrioa

will close its First Ses
sion of 5 meLihs, on
Friday, ths SOih inst..
snd will ronirr.eaes the
Spring Term of fire
noni s, MOKEat,' rTHI III DAT Or FFIT

ktoiTH, (FcstrARr,) which ill close the last
Thursday iu Jims next.

W have succeeded in obtaining the services
of Kev. A.POMROy, of Jacksoa. Miss ,
Principal, who will take charge of the Inttl- -

tutisu as soon aa he caa reach this place. Mr
Pomroy ia a competent sad experienced
leucber.

Terms per session of 5 months.
Tuiilju ia Primary Dixie on, $10 00

Junior " 12 00
X.idd o 15 00
Senior " 20 ,')0

" Music on Piano, S (0
For u of Instrument, 2 50
Vocal Music, no charge,
Lesons ia Embroidery, 3 00
French and German Languages, each, 10 (Ml

Board, including fuel and liphU, SO 00
Washing, extra. 5 CO

Each pupil will be chrgd her proportion
for fuel used in the public school-roo- during
the winter month.

One-ha- lf of the Board and Tuition of the pu
pils in tl;e Institution will be paid in adrauce.
and the rememdir at the close of the 10 months
session. Those not boarding in the Academy
will pay at the end of the five months session.
No deduction will be made trom tuition forab-oenc- e,

except in casea of protracted illness.
Pupils will be charged Iron) the time they en-

ter lu school until the close of the session.
V. E. K1RTLEV.

jan 23, '57 If

NOTICE.
A LL thoie indebted to the undersigned either

JjL by note it account, aro respectfully re-

quested to come forward and pay np and save
me the disss reeable necessity of dunning. I
have tny debtt to pay promptly, which reuders
it absolutely accessary th:t I should collect ac-

cordingly. YV'. C. LL'CA?.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

debts contracted after tLs 1st ofALL will he dae on the 1st .f July and
January, (except Ly sprril agreement to the
coutrary,) at which peroJa I expect to square
all accounts, either Ly caih or uwte.

W. II. LL'CAS.
Jan 2, '57, tf

A NO. 1 LINCOLN FARM
FOR SALE.

Ob Wedaesdar Mar a Stfc, IS5T,

WILL U soU to the highest bidder, on the
adjoining the Farm of B. Van-r- I.

ia Liocola eeaaly, 4 miles blew
Kr., the FA UK cftheUte Woousoa

Bucba, deceased.
Containing about 203 Acres.

Thw Farm is aay of acceai; is well watered;
has a rood eopply of timbsr: absst one-ba- lf is
open land, in a good state of cullivulioo; the
bnlaacs in wsodland pastsrrs, well set ia bins
grass. 1 lis ilars w uesnr all saclosed, and has
comfortable building. k., making it ons of ths
mofct drairaM larma in His county.

Tksms mais known ou day of sale. Imme- -
(dials possession w ill b given.

Lincoln ro., feb 13, 'il 3t

LOST,
BETWEEN James Harlan Jr'e and the Prov

House, on the old Lann- -

ter road, on Saturday, Frtsuaiy 7lh. Ibi7, a
lirowm Dlaaket Over Coat, with a black
cloth collar, la one of the rockets cf the coat
was a rather olJ Pocket Book, coalainins two
a 100 bills, tofether with soin papers of little
importance I a naderorUte Coat and rockst
Uooa will be liberally rewarded upon the de
livery of the same aud its contents to me, near
Mutloaville. or to Mai. A . G. Uaiieu. at laa
rille. JOILN HUSTON.

leb n.'57 3t

PERSONS indebted to me by nolo oraccount,
call aud settle immediately.

as I need the money Ju me, to pay my own
debts, and further ludulgeaco cannot be riru

J. It. LKKEL.
feb. 13. '57. tf

House and Lot for Sale.
I WILL sell my Residence, oa Third street,

Danville, ou very reasonable term.. The
House is large and convenient, coutaiaing 9
Family Uooms, K.trheu, aud two large cellar
rooms. There aro on the lot good aud convsn-- ;
ient including negro quarters, j

amoke-hous- e, stables, c. AUo, a good well
aud cislera, affording, al all Mtnea during the
year, good water. The property la in good re- - '

pair, tor lurtaer iniornMiion, apply to
MAUV J. COWAN.

feb 13, '57 lm

Boyle Farm for Sale.
I WISH to sell at private sale, the FARM

belonging to me, lying abonl 4 miles south
west of Danville, on the watsra ol Clark 'a Ran,
on the Knsb Lick road, bet wesa that road and
tbe Lebanon turnpike. The

Farm contains about 400 Acres,
270 of which aro cleared and ia cultivation, the
remainder well timbered, aad all well watered.
The Improvements are comfortable and roomy.
Psrsous desiring to purchase are iavitsd to call
opon the undersigned, in Danville, who will
take pleasure io showing the place. The t?rm
will be made reasonable.

K. C. TALBOIT,
feb U. '57 5Je

House and Lot for Sale.
fPHE undersigned offere for sale the House
X aud Lot in Dtnville, recently owaed and
now ccenpied bv Mr. Jout F. ianai The
Ilonss is situated oa Broadway, is of Prams,
well buiit. aad Marly new. It is constructed
in such a manner as to make two very conven-
ient residences, suitable for small famil rs. hav-
ing two good rooms above, with o good base
ment room and Kitchen in each par., together
with the necessary Smoke-hous-

etc. all ia good repair. Parsons
wi.hing to purchase such properly, are iuviuxi
to call aud examine this, as it will l s.M vejy
low. Application can he made to Mr. Virdeu,
on the premises, or te the subscriber, ia Lex-
ington.

DAVID II U LETT.
frb 6, '57 tf

LU3IBER.
riBR nndersigued having erected a large
J Steam Saw Mill. 5t miles south of Crab

Orchard, near the road l a.li ng to Somerset, I
will keep constantly on haad, al the Mill and
in Crab Orchard, eery kiud of IMauk, Scant
ling. Shingle. Laih, fce. of the yry bel
quality. .uy ordera a Pressed tome, or Mr.
J. S. II.Mtrotp. will bo promptly attended to
Prices reasonable.

WM. BACON.
Crab Orchard, feb 6, '57 im

20 Yearling Mules fcr Sale,
ya. Or fair quality aad condition. Also,
y4) a ssfe and gentle Ladies' SaddU llorae.

eiLit. Apply to
J. R0HINS0N.

Near Lancaster, Ky. feb S 3t Staiimti

FUR WARNING.
"VTOTICB is hereby given, that I will attend
1 t the Law Office of Doti.k &. Aspxao.i,
U3lii the llitn day or March Best, (except when
absent on business.) for the purpose of eettliug
with all who are ine'ebted to me by note orac-
count. After which lime. I shall plsceall un
paid claims in the handa of n officer lor eolleo-lio- n,

aa I am goiog to Kansas early in the
spring, and further indulgence cannot he tiven

F. I. WM1TCIIEK.
feb 6 '57 4t

" XE. Just received, a lot of very su- - an

il lerior Ooahle-rrfine- d Cesl Stsel Ax--

es, Kentucky Pattern, for sale by fcS
GEO. W. COLLINS,

fet6 t

IDAT THAI'S. Joa received, an assort
AW mentof CafTrey's Tatenl Game and Rat
Traps, calculated to deceive and entrap the
moat sagacious oi tlie Kat tnle, for sale by

feb (i GEO. W. COLLINS,

ODD Lids, Skillets, Andirons, Trace Chains,
hovels and'Fpedes. Foot tcra-per- s,

Sad Irons, Wifflo I roi i,CfTeo roasters
and Mills, Brass Ketlles, Toilet War. Kanef
and Cah foxee. Cast Steel (ia) and Manure
Forka. Hoes, ic. 4.C, for sale by

feb 6 GEO. V. COLLINS.

those indebted to theahscriber areALL requested to call and settle thsir
respective dues, by the 1st of March next at
fariherest. I need money , and 1 hope lhat all
will call and pay up, and ia so doing they will
greatly oblige

feb l tiEU. W. COLLINS.

A FINE STOCK
Confectioneries,

Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Preserves, &c,

Jut received by
J. C. I1EWEY.

jan 30. '57

CAKES, PYEAMIDS,
CANDIES, &0.

to order, and furnished ia the beetMADE and oa favoralio terms, by
J. C. HEVVEY.

jau 30, '57

P30NCIL3 AND PENS.
GOLD aud Silrer Pencils and Tooth Picks;

a fine lot of Gold Feus, either si arts,
oriu Gold or Silver Casea. at

j"30 3 B AKIN?.
CLOCKS REPAIRED.

rtKSON3 having Cloeko ont of
I 3 A order, can have them repaired on short

notice, by leaving their names, (and 1

ipt sending ia their Clocks ta
I. B. AKIN--

jaa 30, '57 If Jewelry Estsbloiment.

130 YI-- E COUN1T FAItM
FOll SALE.

BEING desirous of removing to another
I wnh to sell the Farm upon wbich

I now reaide, l)iog in Boyle county, ll' miles
from Danville, ou the Shakertown road. It
contains

A fraction over 51 Acres
01 first rate Land, all in cultivation. The Im
preveinenla aro comfortable, and embrace all
the secesaary Buildi ija. Person winding to
purchase a small plaee, are iuvi'eJ to call, as 1

will tell for a reasonable price. Possssaion giv-

en at any time.
BENJ. DOLING.

feb 4, '57 tf

4 S the Junior Partner of our bouao intends
J re'noviaK to Louisville by the Ul uf Feb'
ruary , we wish all persona owing na by note or
account, to come forward and settle without
further notice.

W. B. MORROW & CO.
jan 16, '56 tf

WHEAT WANTED.
K fUA BUSHELS Wheat wanted, forif)JJJ which the market price will b
given, at

WELSH & NICHOLS.
jan 30, S7

NEW STYLE PRINTS.
LARGE variety oi uw ot)le Calicoes-al- lA handsome and cheap, at

WELSH Ac NICHOLS.

Negro Goods.
TTTE have just received a large stork of

lleayy Cotlouades, Osnaburg
ae.t for Negtoee.

J. L. & W. H. WAGOENER.
jan SO. 'a?

S03IETHING ITEW!
AM now nuking Ticture ou Gbss, and

I putting them iu Uroast Tins. Locketa, and
Oval Cases. Also, GUss Pictures of all kinds.
Having jast returned lroo Louisville, with all
the nw items and styles in the Picture liue,
new Cases. &.. those iu want, will pleaae give
mo a call, Picturea made t please, or no
charge. ILTRooma ia the Post Office building,
adjoining tho lieltertoo House.

G. .V. LEATHEUMAN, Artist.
jsa 30. '57 tf

FOR SALE!
A BLACK JfORENGOjfV

JACK , and T HoTTl
STALLIONS oneanJWO.

r"VocMO Amebica." a beauti
ful rosu by Telegraph, 4 years old; and the
other ' High i. an oca," a beautiful dapple gray,
very dark, I6.1, hands high. They can be
seen at the atabiea of tho uuderigued, 2 miles
North of Danville, on the Dix River road.
Good bargains can be had. aud on accommo-
dating terme. Call and eximinefor vourarlves.

JNO. F SPEARS.
ha IS. '37 tf

TUBLTC SALE
IF

Valuable Property.
rpi'E undersigned kaving dissolved partner
J ship, will sell to the highest bidcer,

Cfl Tuesday, Earch 3rd, 1851,

A TEACT OF LAKD,
la Lincoln county, immediately en the turn-
pike load leafing from Danville io Huston
vilie, i miles Irom the former place, and il

g the farm of laac Shelby I he Farm
Contains about 273 Acres,

SCO of which are enclosed by good fencing; SO

at res in hi at, aad most ol tke resir'ae in grass.
The I in prove au ais are good a uew Cottage
Buihiinr; a good Barn; a superior Spring aad
spring-house- ; besides

A pier did Tan-Yar- d,

Containing 50 Vats; a Shop and comsnodioua
Bark hhed; in short, evriv thing necessary for
the Tanning toriurrs. There is also upon the
place, a very superior ip.)e Orchard, with

2Utl trees, embraciug tho best varieties ol
fruit. Will also W sold,

Our Stock, Crop, c. &c.
Consisting of 4 head of II nrseo; a few fine

Blootieil Cattle aad fcbeep; bO bead of
Mock Ilogs; CO bushela of Seed Oats;
some Cora iu the crib; a two-hor- Va;oa
and Harness, &lc. &e.

Tkimi of Salk. --The Indj'will be sold lor
one-thir- d eali in hand, the balance In one and
two years, wiiho at interest; the Stock, fte. on
a credit of 4 months, the purchaser givin bond
with approved aecurity.

J A MRS JENKINS.
CHARLES YEISER.

Lincoln eo feb 6, '57 tda

The Largo Jack,
GREAT WESTERN,

WILL stand th present season tta
t my stable, 4 miles west ol uTTj
'snville. He wil I be permitledaLL

to serve a few Jenneta at SeventyKive Hol
lars to insure a living colt, and Twenty
five Dollars for each Jennet sent that fails
to breed or bring adead colt. Good blue gras
pasture will bo furnished Jennets from a ais.
Une gratis, and grain fed if requested oa rea-
sonable terms. Great care will be takeu to pre-
vent accidents or escapes, but no liability, should
either happen.

Description and Pedigree.
GREAT WEST CRN te a beautiful Jet

Black, with mealy noae. Ho is over lb' hands
high, without shoes, and Doseeses great length,
large bone, and powerful muscle; he will be 3
wears old in June next. He waa sirrd by Buena
Vista, th largest Jack ia Kentucky, and prob-sl.l- f

the largest in the wotld. lie weighed
1100 pounds. He took tho cup at Lexington,
rarie. Imminence and Louisville, beating and
backing out all tho best Jacks of Kentocky.
Buena Vista waa sired by imported Mammoth,
the la r est Jack ever imported to Kentucky.
Great Western's dsm waa a fine large Jennet,
of tho Hickman stock. His dam, graudam.
sirs and grand sire, were all black.

Persona to raise large stock, or hav-
ing Urge Jennets, of Morngo, Porter, or Black
Sampaoa stock, would do well to give him a
call. I think him one of tho finest large Jicks
ia Kentucky, and thst his gra id sire, imported
Mammoth, has done more to increas the sizf ol
the Jack stock of Kentucky, than all the Jacks
over imported iato Kentucky.

V. A. KNOX.
Boyltco., jaa 70, '57 if

Tl

Hit.

JOHN M. SNEED
Fill Vi II fully announce that
' Vv Vhehasopeaedashop
in tho rooms formerly occupied by liiue. r
Young. Esq., aj a Law Office, immediately op-

posite the C'eart House, where he is prepared
to earry en tho business of boot and Shoe Ma-

king in all its branches, lie has jast received
a Cue stock of the

And haa employed good workmen, and intends
that bis work shall not bo excelled either iu
style, appearance or quality by any other shop
m tho place.

GENT'S FINE BOOTS
Alwaje oa hand or made to order ia the heat
etyle. Shoes. Slippers, Gaiters, aad Ladies
Phoes, of every description, s!so manaiaclursd
to order.

He solicits a she re of the public patronage,
and wi.l spare no paine to give satisfaction to
all his customers.

JOUN M. SNEED.
Datvillo, jaa 30, 37 It

WELSH & NICHOLS
Have juat received a largo lot of

STHIPE

For Servants' Wear.

SHEETING S ALL WIDTHS.

A aew stock juit received,

B T EXPRESSl

An extra assortment of

LADIES' KID GLOVES
All sizes and colors.

A largo variety of Ornasels, Velvet and Ingrain

& si 21 a n
Rugs, &c.,

For tale vest cHtirt

Cotton Yams, Batting, &c

The largest and bet lot of

AXES
Krer brought to Danville just in season?

SUGAR AND COFFEE,

A very large'stork.

lOO BOXES
STAR & TALLOW CANDLES.

Topethcr withjour usual larp and; full asaort
ment of Dry Gomi. Groceries,' Glass and
Queensware, Hardware, tutlrry, Vails. Iron,
Window Glase, Ptiut. Oils, Ac J;e., all ol
ahich will be sold aa cheap as ihey csn be had
elwwhere, lor Ciih, or on the asual tiato to
prompt customers.

WELSH dc NICHOLS.
jan 23. '57

Important to Purchasers.
Cash or Country Produce!

lTE D concluded from Urn time for- -
ward, to do businons exclusively on the

"CASH bYSIEM." V,4tlievaihi will not
oily he an advantage to ss, but to all who deal
with us. We know we csn afford to swll our
Groceries, tyc , for a less profit for Cash, or the
Productions ot the country, than we can under
the old credit system. Those who we have deal-
ings m ilh will he charged our cash rates, with
the understanding that we settle every four
months, the length of time we.get credit on our
slock, when we buy on time. We can but be-
lieve that this arrangement will bo perfectly
satisfactory to U our cUHtomrr.

Our nrment ktuek ,f fill. IP PR 1 19 r- -
is very complete, and it is well known that we

. , ..1. w - ...II j -
mtm mj m mrwy m ilt luu anipio BSOrimem Ol ?
ery 'hiag iaour line. We solicit a Continuance
01' patronage Irom our old customers, aud all
who wish to purchase Grocer re a on the cash
principle, at the smallest posaiblo profi.

McKAY & McNKILLE.
jan 23, '57 tf

Farmers and Mechanics'
Tim rmnmiv

j lUJJlillI,
rhUtulelphia.
lathorized Capita).81,2ri0.000!

Assets, $408,151 13!
Invested ia Bond's SIortyn;e and Good

Securities

PROTECTION
.From Loss by Fire!

Are you Insured against loss bj Fire!
There aro but few who receive eympathy,

who incur loas by neglecting this moat nttttta.
Tf aud faoseaiMi ffcuulion. We often see it
announced, that persons have loat their stocks
of Goods and Furniture, and the result of years
of iudutiry swept from them by the devouring
elemeut, aver which they h" no control, ex-

cept by being Insured.
Insurance psotects you from tho incendisry,

negligence of servants, and tho casualties ol
your neighbors. It will impart confidence to
your creditors and give a character of pru-
dence and precaution to all your business trans-
actions.

It r. quires but a very small sent to insure in
Sum ranging from $1U0 to $1,000, and yet how
inauy there aro who hve no Insurance apou
Csods, Furniture, or any thing else. If year
Stock h siua I, still its loss to you might be
serious.

TI1I3 C MPAKT IXSrRIS
i!uildin:, itlrrrbuudize. Goods, Furni-

ture. Machinery and stock,
TROM 100 TO $5,000,

At the lowest rites and npon the most liberal
terms, and raourr rsTMaar en the adjustment
of loss.

Hon Tnos. B. Florence. Irest
Edward R. Heimb an. Sec'ry.

JuUN TiioMASoN. Gen I Suptr'Jt
JOILN B. AKlN.nf.

nov 23, '56 tf Dajiville, Ky

Candles at Louisville Price?,
Without the addition of carriage.

I AM now prepared to fill all ordera for'lhe
best quality of MOULD CANDLES, by

t'ta boi,rt Louisville prices.
T. J. SU1NDLEBOWER.

jaa 30, '57 tf

Fine Jack for Sale!
I OFFKR for aalo a superior

VOt'Nt JACK, four yea re old next
summer, IS hands hih; was sired bv

.Maresgo M mmoth, will h any Jack
of his sgo I have ever eeea, and ia well put up
all over.

JAS. E. GILLESPIE,
jaa 30. '57 5t Near Danville, Ky.

Clover Seed
T7WR salei at

jaa 30 syjSLSII & NICHOLS.

BATTERTON HOUSE
9

LIVERY & SALE STABLES.

SMITH FIELDS
WOULD respect.

fully announce that ho
has taken tho abvvo

large aud convenient Stables, aad io now pro
pared to carry on the Livery and Sal Baaiaeeo
in all its varioua branches. Ho haa now a fine
stock of

noRSESiBnGciEs&niciis'
TO HIKE,

By the day or week. Pasaengers arriving in
any of the Stages, will be conveyed to any
pert of the country on reasonable terms.

O Horses kept by tho day, week or mdhth,
and Horses bought and sold, when, desired. I
will also attend to tho breaking of Horses to
harness or the saddle.

Having secured the sen ices of the well know
hostler, Jou.t Daveipobt, and intending to giro
my persou I attention to the business, all who
favor me with their pttroaago may rely opea
having their ordera attended to ia tho best
meaner.

SMITH FIELDS.
PanvilU. jan 9. '57 tf

"ECOIiLOM
Till;: subscriber Intends wiadiag up his bu

ia Danville aa soon as possible, and
informs those indebted to him. that he may bei
found at all time, at his old staad, and wishea
them to call aud settle as is. II thinks thsraare more delinquent Demd Mem (some Womea
to ; oa his books, than are to bo found ou those;
of any merchant ia Danville. This startling'
fact ho canuot oven pretend to accoant for, and
does wot considsr himself responsible. Wheth-
er it is a righteous judgmeat upon those wha
lone; aeglectthe Dues ol an iudulgent Creditor,
that they shaU not live out haif their days, onthing ia certsiu, that it is unlucky to Ut ac-
counts ran too oo; aad as tit aadereiraedlwn.ll miwh nlk.. ..ii u . u d- - T." ' " wa rrwcipaia tnaatheir bxveetera or Admiaistrater. ho bepeo
none will neglect this notice, aa otherwise, thsiraccounts will bo placed ia tho handa of collec-
ts r.

II has observed that Geod luck always attendo
his W etk wbea paid for at sue, sad ho inform

9 his Kr tends, that he will devote himself
yVclossly to Repairing Watches, Esc.vgraving, Jtc. (uotil furthsr notice.)

on the mataal accommodation principle. fto
person cau Work all day, aad Write all night,
and do justice to his Putrsus at I he same time
and aa it is so much Easier, Quicker at.d Cheap-
er to make the change seie. inaa to Write, Re-

write, and go forth to eollect accounts, ho will
thereafter do business oa tho Caah System

- A handsome aasortmeat of 'Watches,
Jewelry, &c. AT COST.

TUOS. R, J. AYRES.
dee t. '3 If

A Reasonable Notice;
IT being known lhat I have ia busiaeas with

a ujrtnar. th neuntv iiat that all
. . r J - - - jin.1lVlUU.ai areaunta ikouM W t mm.A

aAlieit m laiKn li,. f .v

- i -- r uk
will neglect this "rssksaaKU notice."

J. C McKAY.
jtn M. '57 t

Fainilv Residence for Sale.
T1 11E uoderaigned offers forsale, the Hon

and Premises at present occupied by
him iu Danville. On the Lot are two of tho
bet Cisterns ia town, and all necessary Out-
buildings, Stable, Carriags-hoa- s, Air.. aad
in Indian Mound, one of the few euiuBg re-
lics of that interesting race, which haa been

preserved.
As the Lot is large, considering its very con-

venient locality to the cater s easiness, it wi)
be divided, so as to suit two or thre purcha-
sers. A bargain will be given in eilhar pnit- -

He will sell also, a Four Acre Pasture
Lot, situated near the Railroad Depot: well

and having eu it an everlasting supply
of firat rat water. Peraons desirous of purcha-
sing such property will o well to call early.

A let of Building Materials, Brick, Stone,
Flooring and Dressed Weathsrboarding. forsale.

THOS. R. J. AYRES.
dee 36. '56 tf

FOR SALE.
oAi1! I HAVE foraalo,a;firsts4lfirY rat tlre and Rocka-'-"- --

way, Th Horse is sry gsa- -
t'e, and well broke ta harness can b dsivsa
bv a child; and of fine sis and color. Tb
Kotkaway ia excelleut, aud nearly aew. I
will sell thorn together, or separately, oa ac-

commodating terms.
THOS. R. J. AYRES.

oct 10, '5S tf
"

GEO. NICHOLS,
WATCH-MAKE- R,

m THE undersigned would res--iC;v pectfully inform the pablie that
til he has left tho Jewelry Estab- -

V usnmeni oi Mr. jonn a. Akin,
o and located at th .i.aJ .....

door to aggener'a corner, where ke intends
to carry on the
WATCH-MAKIN- G BUSINESS,
And hopes ky good workmanship aad strict
atteution to lusiness, to merit aportiea of tho
public patronage.

lar attention will ke paid to tha
REPAIRING of all Fin Watchee. sack aa
Chronometer, Daplei, Rack and Detached
Escaprmente. All work done by him waa-as.nT-

to give satisfaction or tho money re-
funded. He will alsohsve all kiads of Jts uirRcrsiaco. ia th bestatle.

Having had fifteen ii t :. ce.
satisfied that ho caa l sie all wlo nsay
him a trial.

GEO. NICHOLS.
.dec 12. '5 tf

NEW STOCK!
McKAY & McNEILIa

AlJEH ii AVi s...i - i
varied stock of rAMILT UROCVm
RICH, consisting in pert of tho foU

'lowing articles:
N O., Crushed, and Powdr'd Sugara;
Rio and Java Coffee;
Cireea and Black Teas;
Syrup, S. II. anu Plantation Molasses;
Mackere? and W hit Kieh;
Star ani Tallow Candles;
Rice, Pepper, and Spicee;
Freeh and Preserved Fruits;
Fresh Cove Oysters and Sardine:
Cettoa Yarns; Wrought aad Cut'Xai's:
Wooden. Willow and Stone Ware, Slc

W alo keep conatantly oa hand a good supply
of Flour aad .Heal, for sal at tho niajkst
p;ics for Cash qoly. " '

Purchasers fti Groceries are iiviied to call
and see our ttok and leara our prices, be for a
buying elsewhere. i

McKAY At NEILL.
nov 23. '56 tf i.

Fine Watches.
HAVE receired from the Im- -
nerler a few verv fin Mai

second-hand- . Chronometer Ballance, Railway
Time Keprs, i. No finer over were brought
to thia market.

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWEUiy
REPAIRING,

HAVING taken under myown cor,irol this
of uy establishmentaud ob

taiaed th service sf Mr. Shasrssd, frni th
house of Ramsay At Br., Louisville, wko has
had thirty years experience ia his trade, and
who will has competeul asaiatauc. 1 am pre-
pared to hay all kiads of Watch work aad Jew-
elry don. ..

Silver War made; Eajraviag, fce. dje la
superior order. -

J. B, AKIN.
aa I, .t m 1


